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on all til - leading tuples of the day. Special can 
mill betaken to give Coiihect Market Rlihv.,- 

Every Business Man.should wad it

TMUtORS (M If 4M 'I'll.—A Gcr.tlema . 
1_J xvho suffered for years from Nervous I)e 
bility, Premature Decay, and all the effect ' 
of youthful indiscretion, n i l, for tlio sake o I 

: suffering humanity,send free to all xvho need 
it. the recipe and the directions lor making 
the simple remedy by which lie was cured.— 
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's 
experience,can do so by addressing, in per 

! feet confidence. JOHN 1$. 0(1 DEN.
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fMIRRB is no use. facts uro stubborn things 
_ TheycannoUbe denied. Without exag- 

: geration such wonderful cuves aie not the 
annals of history as have evidently been

1- tup i .Tn-c -i- . AfVTnv , r,,-,, 1 made by the Great Shoshone»© Remedy. See --------r- rilE I.AIV.E>1 (<;l.\TH\ NEWSPAPER the stern, undeniable and imontostable facts .OFFICE:.................... M.XdDONXEI.I. STREET.
m tic- IMiMl N l< i.N, rout.uiimg 40 ■ olnmn- anj cures, actually of Consumption, in the ‘

-Mn .ding mitt.1. Specialcarejsdevoted to Ins | portons of PeterV.C Hiller. Hr , ■ ,<d Ernes- 
Weukia Mi.niiitY, ami raw vs taken that nom town.C-W.; Mr. Wilson Storms, of Bright- 
out the best and mosttselcct reading appears in its , on, C.W., Ac. With scores <f cases of dys- 
-.•elumnv It is the Great family Paper pepgia.LiverComplaint, Kidney Disease, Ac.
•I Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions , and the case of Mrs. Free!, of Milroy. would
to its subscriptions list within the last txvo years, 1 geem a paradox, wore she not a livingand the demand still increasing, is a certain guar- j witness.
antce that our assertion is correct. Oui facilities j_________________________________ *
now for getting up aFiRsr-Ci.xss Weeki.v 
rivalled liy exam the inctropolltnii press, 
are determined not to relax our energies.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will lind THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY -be ui.rivallel aivertis- 
cg mediums, as their respective < ireulatioiis are 
xr in adx'aneê of any others in North Western 

Canada, and it "the oxi.v means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached bv thejivli ions

Adx-ertising rates are v-ry m..derate, and ipr.y 
be learned on application at the Ullice.

Book and Job Printing,
Rx-'-uited on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Art.- Having every 
facility nt our conimand, in this department, xve I 

- defy comp: tit ion as to style, quality and prive. !
McLAGAN k INNES. Publishers, j 

Ornri M.iedonnell Street, East of the Golden • r: 
Lieu. Guelph, Ontario. 1
October 29, 1S07. -daw-tf.

THE CONFESSIONS &EXPERIENCE

PUBLISHED for the ben. lit av. ' a-. <*.trrn« 
To Yui no Mes and utlci s xxlio sHller from 

N- rvous 1>- hilitv. Pwm.'ituii li - ■ <-f Manhood,
. supplying at tliesam- t.m- th : Means of sdf- 

enre. hy one xvho has lured himscli" all. i under
going considérai de quaeRbry.. T! applicant, liy 
paying postage on Ins letter", v. . - ix .: n - opy 
five of vliargv, from the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.Esq.,
720-3m Bn. -I.iv,, Ki:. Co., N.

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.
Mii. W. S.G. KNO\YI.:> li I - :i instruit'd 

11 v A. MACXIMii:, 1:. la. Manager of 
the Bank of M-mln ii. Gaelph, t- oüer lor sale

Leocal News.

•They lire catching he;.-ing3 up nt God
erich, nd seVing them at 23c. per dozen.

The Proposed Covered Rink.
Anailjomntd meeting of the Uuelp 

Ciwlti.s was lield in the Town Hall last 
right, fur the purpose of receiving the 
reports of thu vetious parties who were 
appointed at the former meeting to see 
the owners of lots which might be suit- 
aide for a covered rink, and ascertain 
from them on what terms they could be 
leased or purchased.

Among other otters made, Mr. Charles 
Davidson repot ted that he had written 
to P. Gow, Esq., M. I\ P., to see the Can
ada Company respecting the lots Nos. 
loi, 152,153, and 154, and the Skating 
Ifiuk above Mr. Harvey’s Tannery, and 
he had received the following answer, 
v.''i.,that the Company offers the said four 
lots (situated almost ?u front of Pressants’ 
mill) on a lease of seven years at a nomi
nal rental of one dollar per acre nnd taxes, 
or they would extend the lease of the 
Skating Link if it could bo obtained from 
the Skating (Tub.

It was moved by Mr. Davidson, second
ed by Mr. Conghlton, and resolved, that 
an offer he made to the Canada Company 
to accept thtitr offer of lots Nos. 151 and 
152 on a lease for live years, with the 

; option of purchasing them for the sum of 
I .$100 each, at any time during the lease, 
or at the expiry of the same, and if that 

i not agreed to, to take the said lots at 
$100 each, payable at any time du-ing 

I ten ye? rs, with six per cent, emuallyCanada Li ve Stock Insu rangé Co.
We noticed some time ago that meetings ullVl P9'^
had been held in Hamilton for the pu>r j It was resolved that estimates be ol- 
pose of forming a Live Stock InsuranetW tained for the fencing of the lots, build' og I 
Company for the Dominion, that a Pro-\the house, and digging and puddling the! 
visional Board of Directors had been with the dram to Mr. PresantsT
appointed, and that a charter was to lie to lay the same before a meet-1

.. , ... , . mg to be held in the Town Hall at half!
j applied ffr. XX e Lave now to add the ,last tiev0n o'dock as Boon aa the Commit-1 
, additional information that Stock Books tee is prepared to Teport. It was also I 
have been opened, and that those in this resolved that the committee previously I 
vicinity who desire to become eharehold- ' -FP°l>ted, with power to add to their 

• J ! number, procure a draft of a constitution I
' ere can do so by applying to Mr. George , for ti1() (Jurlers, Rink, and Jsubmit it at | 
Murton. ! next meeting.

At the Bank of Montreal,
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' ' ' seilthe above iireinl'scsfora term H
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ibstantial manner, ami hopes to snare a portion 
■if the patronage of the pul-li'.
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easy chairs. Canterbury v imi. >"a 
-limier table, si-h' table, .v.uokiug !u 
lininlsome ilnixving ri.mi, Ih usseV ear 
furniture, .-pring. mai:ns'.-s, hau 
bureaus, toilet gbes.mirrors, . 

ml utensils, kitchen furniture, a ii.aiei 
nvr set uml tea set, lamp.', i Una, ■ . k. 
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A HANDSOME PIANO,
By Dunham, quite nexv.

Tile above Fufj-'ii.ho . i l.?en inn-

i t, l.'v.ln.l.m

kuv'ghlés-
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Good for them.—The young ladies of | 
both English and German resident in the j 
flourishing County-of Waterloo extraction | 
are making the most of the privileges ac
corded them during leap year. They are
marrying the young men “out of the , ... , , . t1 .., rr. . . . , ,,, , peeled, considering the delays the Comface. The last issue of the Chron cle 1 . , , , ,: pany experienced, and the short notice

The very 
Ten

... « ..... . «......y •*''■" Ï’,U T'9.' , Nights in a Bar-Room,’’ was well put ondents oftbat most matrimonially inclined . b ,. . . the stage, and acted with a spirit and icounty. It is rumored that the few remain-! K V I
! ing liaclieloors cn tempi ate a migration.

Mason’s Dramatic Company.
This exdellent Dramatic Company I 

| made their first appearance before 
j Guelph audience last night. The Hall j| 
was well filled—better even than we ex- II

contions the announcement of the won I . ..... . r , i i given of their performance,of sixteen couple, one of each couple, and ^ , . , „,. . , .___ _ -, ! instructive moral drama entitledin a number of instances both, being res;-

| truthfulness which carried conviction to I 
every heart. The different members of ,|

T>"i" .■1

M Wines, Liquors and Cigars K';;
A ' .1 l Le l.i I" \v it hall Urn 

a lirst-' la-' establisliment.

f^LUXCHEON!
Everv day from 1 M :t "’Go- k.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
U- Dinner .and Supper partie-» provided on 

- li-.:! »iiti.at reasonffulv eltarges.
JOHN MILLER,

I Ate of the Ç.eiiiiiereial Hotel, Whitby.
U0L) SAVE T1IE QUEEN.

tsuelph, Jan: 29. ISOS. do If

FISH

Coc-srEnFElTER-.- On Tuesday, the jthe Company acquitted themselves ad-1 
S3,hvn., F.t ierlvk Mitcl-e” and Bat :d mir«bly. a»d as scene after scene of the f 

Young we-e taken I tfore Ale-. Taylor , ‘Irama passed laifore the audience the in- 
aml Hugh Stcwr-I, Eei|f.. .Tusticea of tlio tereat was intensified while tlio blessed 1 

Peace for the Cui-nty'of Ue’dlmand, on a effiicts of sobriety were depicted on the j| 
cl' ge of ma"k$ig spu levs coin in :mmi- ouu hand, and the direful results of in- 
tation of the c»-;n of the Vr 'ted Sta'.ca, tvmpcranee on the other. Mr Daly J 

and ex'.dvuco lm\ tg been given ;n sup as the poor drunkard “ Joe Morgan," did 
1 poi t of tlio cl gc, they were fuRy com- full justice to the character, and pour 

mitt» 1 to the county gaol to take the'"* f rayed the awful horror* of delirium tre 
trial nt the v «u’ag Af-!ze?. We und: r- mens with a power an«l vividness which 
stand tx large -Miautity of the sp1 ious j blanched the cheek of many present, jL 
c ,iq was feit*-id, very cleverly got up, to : though liy the suppressed laughter of I 
trether \x.itli dies, &c. s 1 , • ignorant and unapprt.'diative brutes V

one would be led to imagine that they I
Poetic -W.

DOMINION SALOON,

OPPOSITE THJ3 MARKET,
ti 1 Ii L 1* II.

Fine large Table Codfish.
No. I Labrador Herring.

No. I Mackerel.
No. I Salmon Trout. 

No. I Whitefish.

SILT WITH SILVIOS !

arc sorry to check the thought it was a most enjoyable farce.-
Rsp’rations of »ny ambitious youth who jiampp«‘ as tlie Yankee was very good : 
has a desire to bestride Pegasus, and soar nml. vory laughable. lie looked the] 

away to the flow. ry regions of poetry, I)own.Kagter to the life, and the bits of 
but w« mist kindly and respectful) in- 8iangi the usual twang, nnd other unmis- 
lonn tv.” author of My Schooldays, t likable indications of the genuire Yankee
that hih production will not warrant puli

(choice i.iijt:
J a 1 wavs oh ban

all Honrs.

iS, Cigars, Oyst.-vs,
Heal# furnished at

DENIS BUNYAN.

A.Ij1jA.N"’S

Barber SHOP.

Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD'S.

iNTiaw

l'cation. We would bo doing him n 
injury, iv ' a favor if wo inserted it. Le 
him try his hand at st might foi xvnrd, 
honest pr se fur a while, and perhaps af 
ter a time lie may le.-itmately class 1 nn 
self with many who are dwellers on tin 
outskirts of the grows of Parnassus.

PRICE ONE PENNY

IBY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, March 4th, midnight—In the 

Bouse of Commons this evening, Mr Dis- 
lieli appeared for the first time since the 
Isignation of Lord Derby. Uponenter- 
lig the house lie was received with loud 
lieers from both government and oppo- 
jjtion benches. Mr Disraeli soon after- 

trds rose, and after giving notice of the 
Jltroduction of certain measures relating 
to Scotland and Ireland, referred to the 
retirement of Earl of Derby, saying his 
lolleagues were loath to sever their con- 
lection with such a leader ; no language 
ould express their estimate of the char- 

Icter and career of such a chief, and they 
111 most earnestly hoped for his s|>eedy 
Testoration to health and power. He (Mr 
bisràeli) then proceeded to say that Her 
Majesty had l>een pleased to entrust to 
lim the task of forming a Government, 
Bnd he could not decline the gracious 
kffer, accompanied as it was by generous 
lupport of liis colleagues. In domestic 
Effairs the policy of Lord Derby, during 
Ike last two years of liis administration, 
rvould l)e followed by the new ministry, 
knd in foreign affairs the policy of Lord 
fctanley would be adverted to. This wou'd 
pe a policy of peace, not one of isolation, 
but one of generous sympathy and regard 

■or our own concerns and those of other 
Tiations. Such a policy would never les- 
■en the influence or dignity of England, 
pased as it was upon esteem and respect, 
The domestic policy of the new govern- 
Jnent would lie a liberal one ( cheers and 
laughter), recognizing national traits as 
lest securing national institutions. He 
regretted the necessity of continuing the 
■uspension of writ of Habeas Corpus in 
Ireland, butas Lord Derby had said on a 
public occasion, such action was the only 
;afeguard against unscrupulous foreign 
lonfederation. Such an exercise of the 

fcrivileges of the writ was not incompat
ible with a gentle exercise of law, and he 
pas of opinion that the grievances of Ire- 
ind should be treated with a tender re- 
ard for that country. After a few more 

Explanations not of general importance, 
Mr Disraeli resumed liis seat amid great 
Lpplttuse. Mr Boniviriel, the member for 
Kilmarnock, said the policy of Lord Der
by, referred to by the Premier, was un
certain. If it meant retention of office 
pnly, the new government would meet 
with serious opposition.

In the House of Lords to-night, Earl of 
Malmesbury said that the subject of Irish 
krievances would come up for discussion 
bn Tuesday next. After announcing the 
change in the government, he added that 
Its policy would remain unaltered. E&rl 
ptussell declared that no confidence could 

3 placed in a policy which was always 
laying one thing and meaning another. 
He said Liberals had given their support 

Eo Lord Derby on liis pledge to brfkg 
pbout a reduction of franchise, but none 

iad in reality been made. Such a mode 
E>f educating a party was unprecedented. 
I Paris, March 5—The forthcoming min
isterial budget will press payment of the 
principal and interest of Franco-Mexican 
■xmds. It is said that Russia has hem 
ktrongly urging upon the Western flow
ers a scheme for independent union of the 
■)anubian Principalities.
1 Liverpool, March 5—South American 
advices state that the details of the news 
From the scene of war on Rio Parana are 
Important. The good fortune of the Para
guayans .continued and improved. The. 
Brazilians made several attempts to cut 
pft’the communications of General Lopez 
through a forest of Gran Chaco, but this 
liftbrt failed, and in the engagement that 
look place, Gen. Lopez, gained fresh ad- 
Erantages over the allied forces.
I London, March 5—Specie in the Hank 
lif England had decreased £213,000 since 
last refuirt.

A* large meeting of the friends of Mr. 
Disraeli was held at his official residence 

Jast night, Nearly all the lending Tory 
members of Parliament were present. 
The proceedings have not been made 
bublic, but the meeting.is regarded as a 
Favourable indication of the strength of 
Rho new Prworn given w ith particular unction. Mr Dublin,March 5.—Thc\.ord Lieuten-

i.indlordof the “ Sickle and of of Abercorn, has
vcleased from confinement Mr.

,n the Grand of the Orangemen,
old broken down toper sentenced to a fine and im-

„in ' ft 1'lie other characters were well cris Dit; blt Prefer to Bf.g.— Save Pr*s<^nmon^An Die County of Down, for 
Miss Clifton ns tlio suffering , ti)Q Montreal ir»'/->/*.- w« l.»vn nrt.mEIta<*rag nn illeSA* procession.
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Castle Garden SALOON,
West Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Clates Style.
Making a:. I -Vniig up Curls fur Ladies. 

Ou-'ph, Félirüary Otli. dliu

8^500 Tons^gf
Of beat Oronml Paris ami Vulvtl-iiiia

PLASTER!

READERS»
A Fresh Supply of

FIFTH BOOKS,
FOURTH BOOKS, 

THIRD BOOKS, 
SECOND BOOKS,

FIRST ROOK

I'iiy.vh- -'lies umton as mo su tiering, tile Montreal mV.icM: We have often' _____
j drunkard's wife, threw much feeling into ]1(,rni ()f March coming in i:ke a 1!on, but , rjajie i,COnic of -Vustt ilia C'rfiinl 

_ ! her acting, and Miss Richmond ns the j a Bon would be sadly out of h*e latitude ! gave the Duke of 'Edinburgh a^'riglvt
Presfn r.vTidN.— On the evening ot Vankee gal in love with Sample Switch- j »q or-March climate, which is like a royal reception.’" lie stayed three

W, lnr.-dny, the 4th inst., a number of e11 made tlle most of the character. The , polar bear. At this present writing, viz., weeks in South Australia, and 200,000
piece was well mounted, and the scenery eight o’clock on the morning of March kept holiday during that period to
far superior to what we usually see ;n j second—the thermometer indicates fifteen celebrate his \ isit- Twenty-five steam-
,,, below zero, and a'l the efforts of halt a Crs; containing 10,0011 persons, esebrt-

"*U' »P*1. . ,1 atm-uo Mtuinl worm o mrvliirntolv .1 i.:__ v:.. il__/~<-l„... . __  ,l.i i

lay, the 4th inst., a 
the mei.i - rs nnd friendsof the Evangeli
cal Vnion church, in this town, paid a 

sit to the pastor, the Rev. Jas. 
und sn\it<xl him ayd his family to

a social cup of tea. The large party left II °
i . ,.«• .I,:, which by a very .clever contrivance hei prone vt-ry siii-.itantial tokens ot their J J
i , - , i- „ represented the soldier, and suddenlygenerosity and kindly feeling. In the | ‘ J

- „ x,„ w. i wheeled about, and with another face lie j course of the evening Mr. James Watson, , , ., .... ...
the senior member of the church, in o 
very appropriate address presented to Mr. 

j Howie, in the name of the friends, a fine 
j su»t of black clothes. Mr. H. replied in a 
very feeliug manner. The evening was 

j spent :n a happy, and we hope, profitable 
way. The meeting was one of great

,, ........................... , dozen moves cannot warm a moderately ! c,i |,js ehip the Galatea, un tliè bay to
Between the pieces Harry Lampee gave ,i;;e,l dwelling house. What a climate! Melbourne. 150,000 persons throng- 

a laughable army and navy dance, in lor the poor this of Montreal is : and yet j j ,)1C Rtrocts of that city to welcome
they will not leaven XVe know of at M The address of the city author- 'gofothe ^wtre'^onM^t! ‘ties was presented to him m^he .me 
lood wages and cimportable lmard and : sence of .00,000 s,Ktclators. The Na
btdgmge; hut not one of our idle popuja- "00=1 Anthem was sung by 11,000
tioa would go. The^r seem to prefer to school children, and

good wage, and 'e3to*B hïïd S i sence of 30,000 .reel,«era. The Na-
- - • • onaanf m,r i,n,. ,xnnu]«-1 iional Anthem was sung .

i'rce banquet
hang with their families alxmt soup- was given to 20.000 persons in honour 
kitchens and Houses of Industry through of liis visit. 1 > Sydeny Bay the Gal- 
the winter, and take their chance of wbnt i aten was escorted by fifty steamers 
may tarn up in summer. [If such be containing 20,000 persons. And all 
tlit-ir indolence no soup, nor anything l this in a country that can hardly be 
he should be given theni. They should . sap| to have been colonized for more

lanced as a sailor. The farce of Mr. and 
j Mrs. White was well acted, nnd kept the 
; audience ia roars of laughter. Miss 
| Clifton as the bouncing widow, fond of 
| hors»; racing and all other masculine
pursuits was specially good, while.Mr. % _________wv- s
Lampee as the genuine Mr. Peter White be treated rigidly according to the old ■ t|inn ;1 ,,Uartcr of a century.

satisfaction to the people.
-Fir*' and S'ioikI Bail.

AT DAY S BOOKSTORE,
0]ti».nitv tliv Jlarkv

(.lu.ill'll Fvh. 28, ISf'.S. llaw tf

Dissolution of Co-Partnership
Aatlieiihux v xviis-.ftlvivil xvl.'-n tl.f I'li. cs xxt-iP ' | _____

,..l Gettei 
•>ti' e, ami yt tHe liviielit u

THE mW PRICES.

CEO
. 19.li F"b, 1SCS.

liiii'l, nenr the Builxva.x

BALKWILL.

SURROGATE COURT.
"XfuTlUE is lievi lty given that an appli' aHuii 

will ltv m.ulf tu the Jutlge •>! the .Surnigatc 
I'f-iTtof Th.'l Giinly ..rWellligti.il, ..n tin* Htlnlay 

■ -f Mart li ncroi, f u the niqiuihUiU'iit of Angus M> - 
Kiiui'jii. iif tlic Townshfi'-if Erin, gentleman, tu 
be Guardian of Avl.ilmM .Mt'Kiinion, nn liifniit.

D. GUTHRIE,

O au'ii i. F Ai. 19 , 16 8. "w

rpAKK NOTICE that Hu- FartiiFrsliiphfretnf.lv.-' 
4 existing livtxveen the uiHli-rsigned liastliis 

day hvvn/tissolx'dl hy mutual -■•.usent, an-l the 
pnrtni‘i>mii account*» plan-1 i.i tin- hands of JAS. WEBSTER, jr.. Solicitor, for collvtinii. Alll'cr- 
sons indebted tn the said linn will please call - ii 
Mr. Webster and settle the amount of their ac- 
i "lints, and all iu:rsons having elniins again-t '.lie

I said firm will please send the same in fur adi'ist-
iUt' ' DOUGLAS GOUl K,

THOMAS BREADON.
j Guelph, March, 4. 749-3

(iuelph SI. Patrick’s Society.
The annual meeting of the above So- j 

ciety was held in tlig Anglo-American 9m* the ompany deserve the heartiest 
Hotel last (Thursday) night. There was supiiort of the puhlfc. 
a good attendance." * Mr. Nunan. S.?cre- j \Ve understand that the Company have 
tary, read the annual report which was mft(lv arrangements to give another per- 
adopted. l ue following office bearers formance to-morrow (Saturday) night, 
were then elected for the ensuing year: | • — • - - •

WHS as comic as ever. Mr. Vale's excel- ! maxim.lhat those who ,lo no. work shall I Uli (,Yx>nvos Aqats :-Thii celebrated 
Uon,i onii,- r, n , .r ■ not-eat. » « o doubt there are man \ plans p,-0piiet still takes nn occasional iieeplent Band enliv. n< dthe performance with containing just such iwople as are men Jnt<J futUiitv. He has looked in that three

some ot their best music between the tinned above, and no doubt either that tion latcly^md told what lie thought of
acts. The whole performance was first ; the greater part of the starvat ion of wl ch things at a\jccture in London. “He did
class, such ns we seldom see in Guelph, not believerin the future annihilation of 

—♦ w--»— ----- ; thu earth. It would be transformed, and
. . rp, _ i ' would put on heavenly robes. GreatImpeachment. — The Post s spécial , .. ,,

-Chief Justice Chase entered the and sudden political changes, however, 
were imminent, for everywhere

SEED WHEAT.
IA* fit sale by the subscriber, a quantity of Wheat, 

. known as “Amber," or “Platt's Midge 
if," a nexv variety tÿ* fc e Can al>.x Fai:mi;u 

pages 41 ami* 121.
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp.

xvlO

i St"
I Guelph. 29tli Jan 1SG8.

President, ItichanI Mitchell ; 1st Vi 
President, Patrick McCurry ; 2nd Vice 
Pres., Thoe. Sayers ; Treasurer, James 
Hazelton ; Secretary, I). Nunan.

It was resolved that the annual dinner 
be dispensed with this year, and that the 
efforts of the Society be directed to raising 
funds for benevolent purposes. An ad
journed meeting of the Society t akes place 
at Mr. Coffee’s Hotel on Monday evering 
first at half past seven o’clock.

Senate Chamber at 1 p.m., on Thursday, looked nations were preparing for war. 
Ttie President of the Senate vacating his Referring to the prophecy that three un- 

when will be presented the exciting play 8Cat tlie juetico took it, and shortly ' ^,cnn RP_ir!ts Rko frogs would deceive the 
of the “ The Poacher’s Doom,” one of the * .................................. 1kings of the earth, the doctor drew nt-oi tue i ne voacuer s Doom, one oi me , .. . , _i_i tn ^ . :..... ,------------ . .......Iwst ami moat popular pieces wliicli ha. Ill"'r rnee ®lld eB,d lUBt m obei C, ... tention to the fact that the ancient arm. of 
been put on the stage for a long time.— summons, he was ready to proceed with France were “three >\ns not the
For the rest of the performance see adv’t. the trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the present Emperoref the T rench mast-

^ , crof that situation? ‘Earthquakes in----------“---------- the 1 nited Statee, and waa prepared to . .. .. ■
The increasing passion for gambling 

in the higher classes of English society 
has of late been frequently noticed. The 
London correspondent of an Irish paper 
declares that a few nights ago

wedding ia the parisleof Kildonan, lied ; Sam0 the Portland club. 
River Settlement, there was presented the 
strange spectacle of an old lady (Mrs.
Bruce), the great-great-grandmother of 
the bridegroom, dancing vigorously a 
Rod River “jig.”

. ... .“ ~ | . | By letters received in Ottawa by ayoung member of the anstocrocy lost | nfieman weli acqUainted with the late 
A Joi-LT old Lxdy.—At the recent | £_10'000_ af,vw “8t;1_ Th? ,6ccne of thc , Sir Edmund Head, it appears that a

few days prior to his death, h# hatl not 
been well, but not considered m any

AXES- - 1

divers places,’ the lecturer explained, 
take the required oath. Associate Jus- mcnnt, ‘shakings, nnd, he asked, has 
tice Nelson administered the oath. Sena- not the whole world, commercial, politi- 
tors were then sworn in. Cal and religious, been shaken ? The

Euphrates, which is to be dried up, 
meant Turkey, which is fast dying, and* 
when it was dead there would be a cry

Axes and axe handles good and cheap 

JflHN HORSMAN’B,

danger, but on the morning of the 28th 
January he was seized with a fainting fit 
and expired before medical assistance
could be had.

of‘Judea for the Jews;’ tlie Israclitica 
would return to their own land and bo 
converted to Christianity. A great sigu 
of the end was the deciease Romanis». 
He believed that the tight between Anti
christ (Romanism) and Chris* would 
fought in England.”



Evening Bttwnnt
OFFICE :.................... MAC'DONNELL STREET

FRIDAY EVO, MARCH 6, 1863.

THE LATE SESSION.
The session of the Legislature of 

Ontario which has just ended has been 
remarkable in two particulars ; first in 
the moderation which marked the de
bates, and the calmness which reigned 
over the deliberations of its members : 
and second, in the small amount of 
legislation that has been done for the 
Province as a whole, and the large 
amount affecting private individuals 
Or particular bodies.

To the desire to give the new con
stitution every opportunity of demon
strating its efficiency, and realizing 
the happy results that w’ere anticipat
ed from it, the first of these character
istics is to be attributed. Reformerai 
and Conservatives alike knew that1 
they were experimenting with certain 
legal machinery, the suitability of 
which many had not hesitated to ques
tion, and that it behooved them to ex
ercise the utmost caution. Thus it 
came to pass that if there was not al

ways concerted action between the go
vernment and the Opposition (as it is 
not to be supposed there would be), 
there were far fewer contests for party 
predominance, far less bitter personal 
strife, far less of recrimination, and a 
great deal more forgetfulness of self 
and mindfulness of the country than 
•we have witnessed for years. The 
harmony which wc have beheld du
ring the session is certainly a good 
omen for the future. The two sub
jects of our loudest complaint under 
the union between Upper and Lower 
Canada were the incessant wrangling 
of parties for sectional'or personal ag 
grandizcuicnt and .power; and the ex
travagant expenditure of the public 
money. Under Confederation the] 
first of the grievances has been remo
ved, and so lung as Confederation am 
the Local House stand so long wil 
wc have no cause of complaint on this] 
point, for there are now no diverse in
terests to enter into contention—what| 
is for the weal of one inhabitant oi 
Ontario is lur the weal oi all. Ou 
Local Legislature has thus demon-! 
strated its ability to perform what the] 
old House of Assembly could neve; 
hope to accomplish, that is,to deal fair
ly with local questions, and to fail in| 
carrying through any measure havin 
reference to the Province, not from an 
opposition rendered strong and bitte: 
by jealousy, but because of a firm, lo 
gically deduced conviction on the pari 
of a majority that the measure woub 
not be of benefit to the public. Bu 
again, on the second point, no pcrsoi 
can with truth say that thcOntario Le 
gislature has not shown the strictest 
regard to economy. Indeed their ad 
ministiation of the finances might al 
most assume the name of parsimony 
but after the extravagance of forme 
governments which loaded the cour 
try with "an immense debt, we will all 
be disposed to say that if Sand. Mac 
donald s government lias shown 1 fad
ing on 11.i> particular point—like tin 
shortcomings of’ <ioldsmith's curate,i 
leaned towaids the side of virtue. I 
i,s much better to have money in tin 
chest than to be obliged to go borrow 
ing, and receive a snubbing betorc w 
receive the cash. One other consider! 
alien bob-re we leave the first part v 
the subject. One House’has prove! 
itself fully lAmpetunt to perform al 
the legislation necessary for Ontario 
It is.not at all probable that any'wor 
work would have been done, or ilia1 
any of the measures which have late-'

five—and all this in a land to which 
they have received a fraternal invita
tion, and been promised the comforts 
of a home. With great generosity 
they are to be put in possession of any 
stone quarries that they may discover 
on tjieir lots; but why should not every
thing above ground and below it to 
the

NEW COAL YARD
msr GUELPH.

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE GOAL.

lulfsciibev'fi attention having been ilrawu tu tin- want • >f a first-class Coal Yard in thoflourish- 
_ Town of Guelph, lie is determined to supply this want s < generally felt. Having mndesatis- 
arrangemonta with extensive Colleiit-s in Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied with 
icriptions of pure coal, and as 1 id.all devote my attention exclusively to (the business, I 

■epared to give perfect satisfaction in .pinlity and price to all my customers. All descriptions of

MEBTJ RY PRINTING/HOUSE !

MACDONNELLSTREET, CUELPH.

on hand,i •es which cannot he undersold.uellent quality, and at p
hrd, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph,

Jld in rear of Mr. Horaman’s Hardware Estai li Hum nt.

JOHN GREER.
F. S.—Also, Agent for C. Wilson's Hcalos, Toronto, 

buelph Coal Yard, Gth March, 18G8. dG w4

fUTS. ORANGES, LEMONS.

CHEAP, Np.vf AND TASTY *8W

PRINTING !
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and Job F Fin tin g
i

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

<D
-C

H
5,000 COCOA NUTS:

100 Boxes ORANGES.
50 Boxes LEMONS,

Fo'Sidv to the trade at very low prices f r cash. OYSTERS en hand all the year round r.t

HUGH WALKER, .
Wholesale and i-tail Fruit and Oyster dealer. Wyndhuiii-s;, Guelph 

271h February, 1SGS. dw

$ctv ^«Imtiocmcnty.
SPEED LODGE, NO. 180.

mi IE next regular Communication of 
L this Lodge will 1,.- hvld in the NEW 

F MASONIC HAI.I., overtheRank ofi.'on-.- 
_ Amerce, on TUESDAY KVKNIXG. March 
■lOth, when a full and punctual attendance vf the 
(members is requested.

J CItIDIFOnii, Secretary. 
■Guelph, March G, 1SGS. dtd

I TOWN HALL, GUELPH.

M8LAGAN & INNES
rTAVE spared r.e-ithcr labor nor expense in fitting :ij. their- extensive premises on Ma • loimell-st., 
I L (Last of the Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN I.MrRuVEMENTjjequisite to the success

ful carrying on of one of tlie largest Printing Utilises in the Dbmiipjff#

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
Wv have -ui plied with the m ■ t Elegant and

MASON'S

I DRAMATIC COMP Y
LAST NIGHT.

SATURDAY, MARCH 7.

GRAND MILITARY

CONCERT!

“ ViRTvrifl Furtvna Goaty."

BY THE KIND PERMISSION of COLONEL 
JEXYNS, V. 13., and Ollh ers of the

13th HUSSARS

UNRIVALLED BAND
of the Regiment will give a

PROMENADE CONCERT
IN THE DRILL SHED, GUELPH,

The Newest Styles of Type
AND THE LATEST AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES!
Enabling us to turn out specimens < : work justly considered models of Ty]^graphical Beauty. 
NEW PRESSES we have Machines from all the celebrated makers, shell as

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novo-ty, and acknowledged to he the ne pi.c- utu of Tivddie Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, wc- have n very large 

and complete assortment of

_______ j IN THE DRILL SHED, GUELPH,

TIE POACHER’S SOM.;0r,Tuesday Ev’ng,Match 10, BOOK & JOB TYPE
HIGHLAND FLING,Mr II. Lamp.

C-'llcludii.g with

Two Buzzards.
AdMi-s.-.n 2:..', IV serv-.l heats %v. Do- r.’.op. 1. 

at 7. Commence at b o'clock.
Guelph. March f. l&S. " -L'

in aid --I G.,- Uaml Fund of the noth Battnii-i.. |

SEVERAL AMATEURS
Comprising every known Style, Sise anti 1'arieiy,

!" Admission : Res, 

>0 had "ftlie Dill -er. 

I'urfurthcr part ".i-.ithr

misent el u assist
! And an <’--i. -Oiiilly n - --h 

an-i useful, Plain and On
n-levs (ir< at I’.vitain .. in- Vi ited Stales such new 

ypi.-rie u.iv dictate, mid

DR. JAMES1 MEWDISGOVERY.
GREEN MOliNTlIN OIL.

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

FUTURE
MURE VR'-MPILY, NEATLY. AND

ly passed would have been material!.#! *luantity of fish and plantain which

WARRANTED TO l URL
Dlptlivria in every] case if taken in ti
Croup and Burn* in ten minutes. 
DeafneHH and Sore Eye* in 1 tu 
Rheumatic Pains in one day.
SU If Joints in twenty-four h -ir=.
Pains in the Back. 
Dyspepsia in five to twH,!;. d-.ys. 
Asthma in six or ten days.
Sore Throat in one night. 
SPRAINS, Wi-nmlsaml Druiscs in 1 to :: 
NEURALGIA, Toothache and Headache 

five minutes.
EARACHE and Still Ne k in one day. 
SALT RHEUM in three to six days.

GRAPE WINE.
For Medicinal Use.

AT BATES!
v <-t!i t establishment ii, th, t uiintv. Uvir,g practical Print-rs uf lenglhci.
fid h iving a thorough km-wl. dg-- of the wants uf the community 

- f thi section, employing-none but ,

the oritifism uf,. Legislative Council. "'U-l-ly is not sufficiently large, chas- 
The other Provinces have two House.-, i tbcuient with a raw cowhide is the 

. . . . , , inevitable result,and we do not know that they are as ;
well satisfied Vith their legislation as ExTitAv.taAxeE.-The Speaker
wc are. They Lave more pomp and 
form than we have, but they bid fair 
to spend considerable more money. j

Wo have remarked that the session \ Senate sanction the expenditure ? Speak- 
just closed was remarkable for the | er Cockburn has also had some altera- 
large number of private bills, and the , non» made by which ho gets one or two 
small number of hills affecting tLc 1 more rooms, .ud adds ,o his conee.,uonce 
entire Province that were passed dur- ! and dignity. The-panels of tliu walls oi
ing its continuance. With termer, ! Mll^V Bfill,

effect of making members better heard

! of the.Senate has had gorgeous refresh - 
| ment rooms fitted up for the acccmmoda- 
! lion of himself and the Senators. Will 
the Contingencies Committee of the

Thi* <3il is mild nivl pleas,mt', ami is it GREAT , 
FAMILY MEDICINE f--r vhihlrcn teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. LadiCN | 
hIion 1*1 L'*C Hi as it always leaves you better I 
than it finds you, ami one bottle often effects a i

DlRI-XTlUNti Bathe the alllicted parts with 
lit- oil twice a day. rub well with the hand fur five 
minutes, at the same time take ten to twenty drops

Druggists, merchairts and others supplied at the 
lowest pri'-e. For sale iu Guelph by Messrs. N. 
lligiuboth.ini, A. U. Petrie and É. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. II. LEMON,

XV lulwicli Street, in rear of tlie Old Alma Block, 
Guelplf, to whom all orders must bo addressed. 

Guclpli. March G, 1608. lwd

Now on Hand, The verV Best of Workmen !

of^ourse, we will take nothing to do ; 
and we will just glance briefly at one 
or two of the most important of the 
latter. First in point of interest comes 
the Five Grant Act. When the. first

The absence of harmony in the colours 
produces an effect dismal in the extreme.

Insure before Fifth April
g

milE GUELPH RIFLE COMPANY No.
draft of the bill «ppeared the popular! With the Life Association of Scotland. I 1 -vkimthg tounata Amnmw-i»
voice condemned it as ungercrous, as j Agent for Uucilph, lurrrriXA nv « . « p ,
holding forth no inducement- I- i " 1LUAM bMml- X"'"'*"'0 “rc h ' MflUTA.R V t
gration, which was considered ! ~ ^ j m «k iim.d in tiik
necessary for the prosperity of the ! ^UlVÜ'ti]56UtClltS.

A very tint- quality of the above Wine, uiudc from 
the vintage of 1865.

,/.v« isi.ro rut: vest or .u.ironi.ii.,

Wv arc in a p.x<ition to turn out work m

A. B. PETRIE THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART!

Province, and since it has become law !...~........................... ...................... .... I
public opinion has been iu no i•creep. I \i WTI XT I ONT Ï l ( VI1 It’’ i 
tible degree changed concerning ft. j 1 1 1
The lands which are at present de
signed as gifts to actual settlers do 
not give much .promise of fertility, 
and the restrictions imposed upon 
those who may have the hardihood to 
to undertake to clear them, and live

TO-WIST IT A LL,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, |

I
APOTHECARIES’ HALL

Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. 26th Feb, 1868. wd

NOTICE.

HAVING sol.l mit my Rtoviv at “ Hrmlfiml 
House" ainl Hook-aiii.-ounts t-/ Mr. Philip 

Binli. all parties imh-btvil t- me on bonk Avruiint 
will pay the niiimtnt to Mr. Bish.

GEORGE JEFFREY, 
Guelph, 5tli Mari'i, 1SG7.

Ami at «ùeli l'rivos a* *-'t compc-titiuii completely at ileflauco.

We GQM Suppi>7 Q3 tfcç Shootest Setice %

PItOGKA.ll.il ES, 
BALL TICKETS- 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

CEORCE BLACK
lYLUS to infon.i his fri-mls an-l the i. il-.:
1 > l.f. has opened the above H-t.-l, In tip'

HRICK HOVSE, M.UDONXEI.I.-ST.

Tuesday next, lOth of March,
Wm"

\ few ilodraAlum 11 iidijLuUiein’.svJku;: .
nn-1 Immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seed 

.1 tv Store. There is a ’gond stable attached to the
ion them, arc harsh anu severe. It l, ,-nse, with good au-t commodious Stabling. Every

there be si-leablp timbov titinti -thorn ■ -ill-htion will be j-a. 1 to customers in • uv .iuiL iirnuei upon u.ei.t .L ur0 u,eir colufort and convenience.
they arc not allowed to go a yard be
yond their clearing to take a tree 
though their families and themselves 

. should.bio starving; if there was a gold
mine six inches below the .surface they

£6 not plough or dig deeper than

Gn.-iph, March 6,1868.

MONTHLY NURSE.
VN English married lady would be willing t-- 

go out asamonthly nurse, or to attend an 
nv.ilid. Enquire at the Merci-uy uiHvv, Macdoit- 

•ull Street, Guelph,
{ Guelph, 20th Feb, ISC-8. , d

E3* "I I- p:....... Is ï-, ’-••• appio-
Hatt.diiin Iti-ivl Fund.
. 83" -TI--. 'k-nrtii-i- ol tl,- lhi-

udiately after

in’ - .Baud v-ill

Tickets to the Ball, - - 50 cts.
REFRESHMENTS (wh!.’- - an b-• ot.taincd at 

any tim • dnri- g tl- i-vening) EXTRA.

A Good CtiinUville Hand xvIH lie in 
atioiidancc.

OOD SAVE THE QUEEN-
Guelph, Fob. 2-.», 13"8. lwd

•o to the above, 1 have much 
plcasun- in stating t!iat I have pun-ha-ed 

whole stock in trade, also the book ave-unts, 
A- .,'f Mr. Geo, Jeffrey. The busincsswilll- 
carried tin as funhvtiy in all its brnnehe*, trust
ing for a contiiniam-e of tliat patronage wliiv 
was so lit,,.-rally bestowed on my predeuessur.— 
F--r fmthi : particulars see future advvrtiscnietit.

I\ pisn.
N. D. All accounts not satisfactorily settled1 

will lu- placed indirst court for collection.
Guclpli, Minch .Mil. lbüti. dw

TOWN OFCUELPH.

STEAM FIRE ENGINE.
WANTED, a competent person to take charge 

of and manage a Steam Fire- Engine. Ap
plications for the office will be receive 1 until the 

nth dnv of Man h Inst. F#: further partieutavs 
apply iU the Tow 1 .’lerk’u Olllcc.

J.\ VES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 
Guelph, March 4, IM-8. daw td

BUSIN K$rCARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS, 

BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,
HILLS OF I VRE, 
POSTERS,
HAND RILLS,

AND ALL KINDS AND STYLES W

LABELS, 
BY-LAWS, 
CHARTERS, 
CERTIFICATES,. 
CONSTITUTIONS.

i letter press; printing I

XS^ ORDERS BY MAIL.
Orders from any part of the country w ill n- 

forwlr ted bv the- earliest possible cenwyanev
prompt attention, and os se-on as executed will be

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

‘ McLAGAN & IMJVTES,
Guelph, 21st February, 180S. Mercury Buildings M«cdonuell-bt., Guelph



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
tiers wishing to take tin- Evuiimi Mbs 

cury by the wttk, or for n longer period wll 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfl 
fie regularly delivered at their resident es. Sub 
Wnribeia wliose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrer Boys, will please cal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Suelplt (Evening §ftemtty
OFFICE :............ . ..MAC DON NELL STREET.

FRIDAY EV’G, MARCH 6,1808,

The Maiden’s Choice
Or. THE LAIRD OF B1RKENCLBUÇH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

4 Even so, Sir Gilbert. It is a piece of rare 
good fortune for her; but I assure you it is 
quite true. The ceremony is to take place 
in Greyatone Church this day fortnigut at 
eleven o’clock, and I have just come along to 
remind you that the legacy fulls to be paid 
on that day.’

* Puddiirs and painches, the murder is oot 
noo.’ exclaimed Sir Gilbert, holding up both 
Lis hands in the excess of his amazement.
* Ob, tlie false deceitfu’ hizzy. This is the 
explanation o’ her conduct tae Richard Wav- 
land. She gied him the go-by that she miclit 
marry Charlie Allan. For world’s gear she I 
has become fore-sworn, and sacrihced her | 
peace and happiness. Oh, the silly stupid ! 
idiot. Tae be taken in by the fair, but lcein’ I 
tongue o’ that vagabond.’

It was got Jabez Cringan’s cue to disabuse 
the Baronet of the notion he had so naturally j 
taken up. lie therefore allowed Helen’s | 
character to sutler so greVouslv in Sir Gil- | 
bert’s estimation, though well lie knew,the ! 
injust ce that was being dtfhe her.

4 I know you have a prejudice against Mr. 
Allan,’ he remarked, ‘ since lie succeeded to 
the estate of your friend, Mr. Elliot.’

‘Prejudice, sir ! Charlie Allan is the biggest 
scoundrel, that ever cjrne into Nithsdale, and 
if vc have coontenanced ycr dochter in lier 
rfhamefu’ treatment o’ puir Wavland ye’ll 
repent it, for she and you will balth rue the 
day that she forsook a decent honest man 
that loved lier for a black-hearted rascal like 
Charlie Allan.’

4 We need not continue a subject on which | 
wc cannot agree,’ returned Critigan. * As I 
her father I perfectly agree with this mar
riage, and no one lias a right to interfere.’ j

4 Oh, I dinna deqt that ye’ll agree wi’ it,’ J 
said Sir Gilbert, contemptuously. 1 Ye wad 
will ycr ain sowl, forbye the honour and 
happiness o’ ycr dochter," for4siller. It bates 
me tae ken "boo a lean, wizzened auld stick 
like you sud hac a plump, wecl-favourcd 
dochter like Helen. Puddin’s and painches, 
it doosna seem the vravk o’ natur a va.’

Cringan’s sallow visage turned absolutely ; 
white, at tliis remark, and his skeleton hands 
twitched convulsively.

4 Yer angevit, are ye V’ added the Baronet. | 
‘ Muck.lc care 1 for that. It’s me that lias ! 
maist reason, I think. The silly lassie, actin’ 
nae doot at your instigation, left my boose 
at a moment's notice ; and waur than that, 
the puir chichi Wuvlaiid took the mait’.er sac 
«air tae heart that he went awu’ tae, and nac- 
body kens whaur he’s gane to, and sae I’m 
deprived o’ the services o’ a forester a’ 
through your miserable hankerin’ after gold.’

4 We will, if you please, confine ourselves 
to the business on which I have come,’ said

* And what business is that F demanded 
Sir Gilbert, sharply.

4 The legacy. It is, as you know, payable 
on the marriage dav.’

4 Weel, sir, weel, dis Helen and her precious 
bridegroom mean to come tae Brankswood 
to .get it ?’

4 Oh dear no, sir. Mr. Allan is too much 
of a gentleman to take the money, and has 
generously allowed Helen to give it to me.’

4 Has lie indeed ? Then deevil doot but 
e’ll clutch at it.’
And the purpose of my present visit, Sir

^ttvrrtisemnits.
Appleton’s Édition

WlVERlif NDVBÜ,
NOW PUBLISHING

From new Stereotype l’lates, uniform with the 
new edition of DICKENS, containing all the 

notes of the author, ami printed from the 
latest edition of the Authorised Text.

To be Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICE—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH. 

Printed on flue wjiite paper, clear type, and con- 
veil cut ii| size. Pronounced 44 A Miracle 

or Cheapness."

ORDER OF ISSUE.

Ivanhoe 
Kenilworth 
Guy Mannering 
Antiquary 
Rob Roy 
Old Mortality 
The Black Dwarf, and 
Legend of Montrose. 
Hi ide of Lainiiiermo'r 
Heart of Midlothian 
The Monastery 
The Abbott 
The Pirate

14. Fortunes uf Nigel
15. Pçveril of the Peak
16. Quentin Durward
17. St Ronan’s Well
18. Rcdgauntlet 
10. The Betrothed and

Highland Widow 
•20. The Talisman
21. Woodstock
22. Fair Maid of Perth
23. Anne of Gierstein 
24 Count Robert of Paris 
25. The Surgeon’s Daugh-

13. The Pirate ter.
On receipt of SIX DOLLARS wc will send the 

entire set of Wuvevlcy Novels, as published, and a 
copy .,f a new STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT OF 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, from a painting by Sir 
Thomas Lawrence, suitable for framing ; the 
Books and Engravings to be sent free of postage to 
any pa> t of the United States.
- Either of the above sent to any address on re
ceipt of the price, 25 cents par volume.

On n-ecipt of TEX DOLLARS a complete set i f 
Dm'KENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, and 
WAVEltLEY, 25 volumes, will be sent post-paid! 
The cheapest Ten Dollars worth to be found in the 
whole range of Literature. . Fortv-two volumes 
tor 8.0.

Extraordinary Opportunity for the 
minou to purchase a set or Sir 1 
Walter Scott’s world-renown- , 

ed Waverloy Novels#
CLUB RATES.

One complete set, 25 vols. 30 ; Three complete sets 
25 vols. 310 ; Five sets, 320 ; Ten sets, 350. 

Mailed at our expense.
Any pcrs.ui obtaining four subscribers for the 

Waverloy . Novels, and remitting us $24, will lie 
entitled’ton set ol' Dickens 17 vo1uiiuis,i>ratis.

Any jierson obtaining eight subscribers, and re- 
muting 340, will receive a copy of the “Wiiwrluy 
Gallery,” containing 20 steel engravings of the 
Female Characters in t he Waverloy Novels, him mi 
iii elegant morocco. Price 315.

Canvassers wanted in every town in the United 
States. A gn at opportunity isadbrded to ind'is- 
trions men and women to make mo icy, as ewiy 
man, woman and child will purchase the Wuvorl'i-y 
Novels at tliis low price. For special rates, apply 
I i the Publishers.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY,
44:i and 445 Broadway, New York.

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

Finnan Haddles- 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndhem Street. 1 

tiw .j'li, 5th February, 180.8. dw

RE M O V AL.

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

Kit Berlin Wool and Fancy Gods fctoi 
the premises lately occupied by11

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyndham Street, next door to Hn vey's Drug 

Store, and opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Fob. to, lstjS. d tf

$20. STAR SIOO.

JOHN HARRIS,
'ONFECTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manufacturer. 

)> aolesale and Retail !
MY Goods a:v all made of the host material, and 

under my own supervision, and having no 
rent to pay, am pftpared to oll'ei to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarketSquare, Guelph* 

Guelph, 7th Dec.. 1S67. dwSiu

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

; rnilE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
j .1. stitch alike oi, both sides of material sewed, 
wliieh will not rip or ravel* Does all kinds ol 

, work equally as well as Singer's high-priced ma- 
I chine. Cumhhiis simplicity with duvnliiiity, and 

is warrant- d l'.-r live years. It i< suited alike for 
the ilressnutkcv. toil-r, manur.icturcr 

! Mr. J. SPA F Fuit!) having bee 
I Agent for Ontario, wishes * 

local and travelling agents, 
nients will be oll'ered. For machine, sample 
work, or terms, address—

J.E.SP AFFORD,
Po,isonby P. <).

i Reference —Rev. E. A. Heaiy, Stratford P. ()., 
I sr Box 450. Toronto

PHOTOGRAPHS !
W. MARSHALL

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER TH A X TU E BEST-

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

m M&RSHâJ&rs,
Day's Block, opposite the Market.

Guelph, 13th January, 1868. w

I

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

JAMESCORMACK
J^EGS to notify his friends and the public that he line removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW S'! < RE
Next the Hardware Store ol JOHN HOHS9TAN, 1>Q.

On hand, a large Stock of flrèt-class

READVMADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the SpringStoek. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in Arst-class 
style. A perfect tit and the best of workmanship guaranteed, 

tf* Remember the New Store, Wyndham-st., next door to Horsiuan's.

Guelph, 14th February, 1868.
JAMES CORMACK,

dw Wyndhaiu-st., Guelph

HAWIGHAL SERIES DF<d
DENTISTS! SCHOOL BOOKS

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,
Members of the Dental Association of the Pro | 

vide of Ontario.

(Success in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICES , |

Over Mr. HipliÉaiii’s Drugstore!
Rkfkiu.nck.s.—'Rev. Archdeacon Palmm-, Pis, 

Clarke, Parker and Ilerod, Guelph; a. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, Ci.untv At
torney ; Dr. I'attullo, M. M. C. ; ltcv. Mr. Arnold 
—Bvumpton. Dr. Barnhart, Wmdiii of Pel ; Dr 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

Thu new amvstheticaguiits used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (d\y-ly)

ANOTHER LOT OF TIIE

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO Y.
been appmuudGeneral , Home Depot a t London and Liverpool. 
to wh o mgi a,. i ' nil bice-1 Canada Dtjtot, 23 Hospital Strut,

ilbert, is to intimate to you that I shall be 
at Brankswood for it this day fortnight.’

4 Ye can save yer spindle-shanks the jour
ney,’ returned the other, 'for ye’ll no get it.’

• What !’ cried Jabez, in alarm. ‘Do you 
refuse to pay the legacy, in terms of the will 
of l.a I y Barton f The law will compel you, ( 
Sir Gilbert - the law will compel you. I will j 
have a summons raised immediately I will.’ ' 

4 Hoots, man, dinna pit yersell into a lit. | 
I dinna say the legacy wadna be paid, but 1 
I’ll pav it only into Helen's ain hand, midget ! 
a legal discharge. As tae whaur it in iv gang 
after, that’s nae business of mine, and us iiltle 
dae I care. The marriage is tae he in Grey- j 
ataiie kirk, ye say ?’

‘At eleven precisely.’
4 Very wecl". I’ll be there, and bring-the 

siller wi" me.’
And with these words Sir Gilbert turned , 

unceremoniously on his h .el, caught up his ' 
gun, leapt the fence, and strode away across ' 
tin* field, exclaiming as he went

4 Puddin’s and painches ! -Helen G'rmgar. | 
the wife o’ Charlie Allan !’

FLOS, GRAB, PR0VISÈI3,
ASHES, LEATHER, See.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and rcturus promptly made Every 

possible inforiii.atiou afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &v., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.i 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.

FtJRS, FURS.

RAFTS'authorised i 
Mom real ami I

Kirkwood, Livingstt ae & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, &c.
ORDERS for Fish, oils, or West India Produce 

carefully ami promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone 4 Co.,

WE have opened our stont of FCK8, f cm 
own manufacture, which wc wiii sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink 

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

And a full assortment .uf CHI I.DKKX’.S FURS. ; 
GENTS MLFFi.EitS am! Gl.oYRs, S1.EIGII j

F. C»
M'm’.o t square. Grm.ni. j

The Highest Price paid foi* Haw Furs

Montreal.
rptlE India and China Toa Company beg to 
L call the attention oftho Canadian com

munity to theirdirectly Imported Teas,which 
for ruitiTY and kxoki.lknck will be found un- 
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have scoured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of t^ese magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of Chin a produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the oublie Tea fo 
quality and flavourhitherto unknown to the 
general consumer.'Teas are in high 
favour in England-and Frànre, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply dtro qualities otriy. 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich.full-IIavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 

1 cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

£}• The abovecan be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To he had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound. and upwards, or ic 
tin canisters of5lbp. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in nil the chief towns of 
Canada —N 6. All the vnekaces are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time

OHai'ttvK.—AH vaeknges havethoCowpany’ 
trade-mark, wife cut which none are gimuint

.1111. N. HHiIXBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

AT R CUTHBERT’S.
Guelph, 6tli February, 1868. dw

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

Jl’VT RECEIVED. A SI PPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

tiu.jii'h 15th January, 1m-s <inw R, RUTHERFORD,
Guelph, Augusts. 18'

: October 12 1367.

| rjtUE Subscribe

Time passed on with its usual rapidity, I
and the marriage day drew near. Whut was _____________________
the htatv of Helen Cringan’s mind in the pro-

Awav Yetthough mi the other hand she had lio great 1 * Vl ri,f 14 1 1 Ul 1
satisfaction. She had no joy of love to sus
tain her, while the memory of the past clung 
to her with saddening efleet. She nad heard | 
nothing of Richard Way Vu ml since the even- i 
ingot their separation, but often, often he I 
was in her thoughts. The worst she had to j 
bear was the knowledge of his scorn and 
loathing, .lie would, she knew, sunpose it 
was for Charlie Allan she had cast mm off.
How mean and despicable, then, must she 
ap->var in his eyes ! If lie knew all he would- 
Be ,uit her ; but the truth s e could not pos
sibly declare, and must therefore abide under 
his bitter wrath and curse. This was the 
terrible sacrifice she had to make for the 
sake of the memory, of her dead mother, and 
she resolved to endure it in all its direful bit-

01" Richard Wayland no one kw*\v more 
than herself. A few days after the departure 
ol Helen from Brankswood, he, too, left that 
place, leaving a note for Sir Gilbert, saying 
that his misery was too great to allow of his 
remaining, and begging the Baronet not to 
make search for him, for he wished to be no 
more seen or heard of by his acquaintances.
Poor hapless youth ! lie had been stricken 
prostrate by the blow. The faithlessness of 
lier he loved had utterly micnched the light 
ami joy of his existence. Hope and ambition 
•were both gone from him, and he had with
drawn to some solitude or to a far distant lo 
cality where strangers could not lift the cot. 
fcrimr from his bleeding heart, or look upon 
liis agony of soul with a pitying compassion 
which lie could r.ot bear. So his bright hon
est face and manly form were seen no more 
at Brankswood, and while all wondered, none 
could conjecture where lie had gone.

It was a bright, bfrcezv October day on 
which the bell of Urcystonu Kirk was set n- 
rjngiiig in honour oi’ the marriage of the 
Laird of Rirkencleuch. The inhabitants of 
the village made no show of" rejoicing, for 
they had not censed to mourn tor the exile 
of Walter Elliot, and lie who now ruled in 
the mansion by the Cleuçh had conducted 
himself in the "midst of them in such a way 
as to deepen their dislike and root their 
aversion towards him firmly in their hearts.
Little notice did they, therefore, take uf the 
gay doings, but the* troop of soldiers which 
Charlie never wanted at his residence, broke 
out in wild enthusiasm at the event, and con
spired witn boisterous glee to iuakv the Cap
tain's wedding day li day uf noisy mirth and 
wild festivity, a:;â they adorned the church 
p ih'h with "iivwery wreaths and garlands, 
and kepi the hell ringing to as brisk a 
measure as its iron clapper.cmiil be made to

begs to inform his old frieluls 
_ d the Publie, tlmt tlmugli several noted 

■ hnrartiTs have lately Itch constrained to leave 
Guelph fur the sake of their health, lie is still 
hale and hearty, ami hangs out hi* shingle at the 

old spot,

CORK STREET,

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared as formerly to make up 
CLOTHING of every description at short uot|pe 
and in a siyivrk r style.

To Farmers !
Ha> ing had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he ran make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than ran be done at any 
other KstaWsliiuciit in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

W.M. MITCHELL,
Guelph, I-’vb. 21, 1S68. w3m-ddw

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that lie.st

COAL OIL
Per' i t!v colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 13 t-ls. per («alloii.

Books for the Times,
STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS BY

R e v. D i*. C o o It e.

CUH1ST1AX THEOLOGY, *1.88,
Containing Cliapti rs on 

Tin- Holy .Serntures, their divine authority.
Tin- Holy .< üpr.ire*. Ihi.-irinfallibh. inspiration,
Tin- Holy Trinit v.
The DeiIv of .lesus'christ.
The Personality and Godhead of the»ll.dy Spirit.
The Original state of Man and Human Depravity.
The Atonement of Christ 
Klectiim and Reprobation.
Justification by Faith.
The Witnfcss of the Holy Spirit.
The Doctrine of Regeneration.
The Doctrine of Entire Sam tilivatioa.
The Immortality uf the Soul.
The Doctrine of Purgatory proved uns- ri; tur.il 
The General Resurrection.
Eternal JU tribut ion.
The Christian Sabbath.
The Christian Ministry.
The ordinance of Baptism.
The Ordinance of the Lord’s Supp r

Also, The Deity, $150; Slmkimili, 31 25; Ex
planations of difficult passages of S rip;u: e, 31.13.
The Interceapion of Christ, uf the Holy spirit and 
and uf the Church, 30c., &<;.

NEW ________________ __ _____

Oystei^Rooms MEDICAL HALL, 
Valentine Wald «uelph.
BEGS to announce to the public that lie lias 

fitted up Oyster Rooms In connection with 
his Hotel, on MAC DONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, anil choicest Cigars 
will always be kept,

Tho Rooms an- im 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. H. McOnnleii, whose courteous atten
tion, us well as his thorough knowledge of thw 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

Tin- very befit of Oytem always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TOM and J K II U Y, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph. 27th Dec er, 1867 dw#m

CLEMENT’S PATENT

CLOTHESWRINGER,
T\f USSRS. .1. M. BOND ft CO.. Guelph are the 
ItJl "illy aiit’m i ized Agents for the-nb-ami use i 
Of CLEM ENT’S PATENT U.< »TH EBAY RING ER j

for the Counties of
Bruce, Wellington and Peel, |
and the C’ity of Toronto.

RICHARD CLEMENT, Patentee j 
Guelph, Fell. 15, ISOS 182 lm

Dominion Store !
(Lato Po-MOfflcu Store.)*

JUST RECEIVED, a largo assortment of Em 
broidery ^dr Ladies Underclothing. Also, 

for Braiding on :i!I sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of llie Finest Patterns ever seen
Cull and sue then , they arc for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to u-der un the shurtesi notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

New Oranges and Lemons.
F. r sale CATE’S A CO’S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget thu stand, next to the 
Wellington lintel.

MRS- ROBINSON, 
VpperWvudhnm Street, Gunljih. 

Gno! h F«b 19th, 1808. daw

S o Q d S r a c i o u » M % |
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
If HU’S BE nil ft If HI -,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL Till-. GOOD THINGS AUK KEPT.

Guelph, lltli February, ISOS. "Z' * dw

PLATT Sz. OO’S

E8SEJYCEOF

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Pai’Mcular Altention,
Is solicited to another lot of

DUNDAS COTTONS
At IOc., I Ic. and 12ic., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

Guelph, Feb. 13, 1868. -A_ . O • 13 XT C H A JVX

Where do- you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

'lii i'

. . . . . . . mil and WICKS
ol Ii: • bridal party. A few a very few- 
«peut ,i .rs had assembled t.» witnu.-s the :
coremony, -ml they- sat in the buck seats in . Alw.iysonhnr.d
tile id vxpvvluncy.

TO BR CONTINUE».

Tho fftshion of giving private parties I 
i’i hired halls has bueu introduced among ' 
the elite of Bust on. Which is an im
provement on borrowing silver ware and i 
furniture for "veh parti» h at home.

E.HARVBY
Chemist and Druggist, 

pp.site the En^ilsh Church, Wpidham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

^ Guelph, 22ud Feb, 1SC8 dw

Prepared by Breidenbach,

renmv iind Distillof Fiow jr- to Her M* 
|Ml''

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

WORM» RUXi

OYSTERS
Expr Wholesale mid Re-

OEOHOE WILKINSON.
Next door tu Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, J.II.. 7, 1

GEORGE PALMER

BARltlSTÊR and Attorney-nt-Law,8olie;
tor :n Clin veery, Notary Public andCon- 

oyonicr. Offre.No.2, Day’s Blo«M> «9uelrh-

G lulpli. 24th I>ee. lt-i-7 dw

Greenbacks,
U. S. Bonds, 

t» old and Silver, 
and Exchange 

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES
AT

Higbee's Exchange Ofilco
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 

Gucipli, Feb. 24,1803. dtf

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gue]ih, February 6, 1868.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTM AN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 6th ot 

January. Viicancleu for two or three Iwardors. 
Guelph, 26th December 1867. wl

REMOVAL
LEMON * PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
in Chancery, and Notaries Public, 

rg- OFFICE : over the Bank of Commerce, op
posite theMnrket, Guelph. w

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE

Quobec-st., near Howard and Jones,

IS i-repared to execute orders for all kinds of Ui> 
bolstering In a neat and expeditious manner.

StiFâS,
Choirs, &c., re-stuffed, Church Seats re-trimmed 
Picture Hanging, &c., on short notice, and it moderate ratusr

S3" Remember the place—Quebcc-st, Guelph- 
Guelph, 15th Feb, 1868.



Arte mus Ward’* Pet 1n TronW.
The Toronto Telegraph tells the fol

lowing : —It will be remembered that 
some vears ago, when Mr. C. F. 
Browne, better known as Artumus Ward 
visited Toronto, he took a fancy to a 
young lad named George Stephenson, a 
bellboy at the Queen's Hotel, and so 
strong a liking did hp take to the youth, 
that he offered to make hint his taU't, to 
accompany him on his lecturing tours 
throughout the United States and Great 
Britain. Stephenson acceded to his re
quest, and from thence to New York, 
Boston, &c , and finally to Europe.

He remained with Mr. Browne till the 
day of his death, and accompanied the 
remains back to America, after which the 
youth returned to his mother, who lives 
on University street, in this city. By 
the will of Mr. Browne, Stephenson was 
left $2,000 to be paid when he arrived at 
the age of twenty-one, provision also 
being made for three years, education at 
Harvard College, and also for a couple 
of years in a printing office, in which 
latter place he was “to learn how little 
he did know." When Stephenson re
turned to this city,he did not seem to care 
for carrying out the intentions of the 
good hearted Artemus, but hired himself 
again ns bell boy in the Queen's Hotel, 
which place he occupied at the time of 
his arrest last evening.

The facts of the case do not seem to 
justify the belief that the boy was in any 
way guilty of the theft, although the find
ing of a simple letter, which he had ne
glected to post, may strike some with an ! 
idea that the boy maybe guilty. How
ever, on the 2nd of February a letter from 
a boarder in the Queen's Hotel, supposed 
to contain $27 and addressed to Hamil
ton, was given to this boy to mail, and 
as the letter did not arrive till the 2nd 
of March,suspicions were enteitained that 
the boy had kept it back with the inten
tion of appropriating the money. How
ever the letter did arrive and money in 
it as mailed. Another letter was sent by 
him to post, addressed to Mr. Thompson 
Queenston. Itcontain'ed $50 and noth
ing has been heard of it. The next letter 
was found on his person, containing the 
money, and it is likely that the boy may 
have forgotten to post it Such things 
have occurred with older heads. The 
boy denies the charge in toto and with 
every appearance of truth. These rob
beries of money-letters have been go
ing on in the Post Office department for 
months and months back, and the auth
orities, with all their acuteness, have not | 
been able to ferret out the offenders.J 
Stephenson is a boy of sixteen, of rather I 
prepossessing appearance, fine open 
countenance, and in relating his story 
adds one to the belief that he is telling 
the truth.

Tub Late. King of Bavaria. The 
cable brings news of the death of the 
King ot Bavaria, who expired at Munich 
on Friday last. The deceased, whose title 
was Louis Otho Fred rick William, King 
of Bavaria, was born in August 1845, and 
is thus quite a young man. He succeed
ed to the throne on the death of his father, 
Maximilian Joseph IL, in the early part 
of 1804. The history- of the Throne of 
Bavaria, of late is not a little singular. 
Iq 1885, Louis Charles Augustus, the 
grandfather of the King just deceased, 
came to the Throne, and was heartily 
detested by his subjects for his tyranny, 
and on the breaking out of the European 
revolutions ot 1848 he was forced to ab
dicate the Throne in favour of his son 
Maximilian Joseph II. As we have stat 
ed, this Prface reigned till 1804, when lie

OOMtfBROIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, guelph.|
March 6, 1868.

Flour, 100 lb8 ............ S 3 75
Fall Wheat, bush............ 1 05

Wheat $1 bush.......  1 55

Peas do 
Bn-ley <lo - 
Hay ÿ ton

-les, # square 
■I y cord 

Wool
Eggs, y dozen , 
Butler, firkin, 13 tb . 
Geese, eaeh 
Turkeya each 
Chickens, y pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, y barrel 
Laiub, y lb 
Beef
Beef, » tti
Pork, y 100 tbs. 
Sheep Pelts, each
Lambskins

0 60 
, 0 75 

1 05
. 15 00

1 °o

! 0 27 
. 0 14 

0 13

. U GO 
. 2 00 . 0 00 

4 50 
. 0 05 
. 5 0C

@ S 4 00
(ft 1 70
«t 1 57
(ft 0 57
§ 1 10
@ 17 00
@ ,5W
@ Yj so
@ 3 50

® 0 00
Hi) 0 28

0 45
0 00

Money Market.
Tacksox's Exchanoe Office. ) 

Guelph, March 0, 1-SGS. |
Gold, 141.
Greenbacks bo’t at 70 to 70J; Sold 1170110 71. 
Silver bought at 4^ to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4j. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55<;. to 00c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 07c to 90c full 
rate in silver.

MONTREAL U11IKFTS.
Kiik-vood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by\Specml 

Telegraph to ’Evening Mercury.’)
Montreal, March 6, ISOS. 

Flom—Fancy, $7 Ob-to $7 75; Superflue No. 1 
57 46 to 00 ; Welland Canal, $7 06. Bag Hour, 
83 GO to S3 75. Oats 46 c. to 47c. Barley 81 to 
51.10 Butter—dairy 17c to 20c ; store packed 16c 
to 20c. Ashes—Pots $5 05 to §5 70. pearls $6 50

Markets generally quiet, with trifling business 
at unchanged rates.

ItE MOVE DVO TORONTO

OLD DB. ANDREWS
Olspenàaryfor

Private Diseases
where he continuée to 
treat in both eexee with 
unlimited eucçere, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plainte. athis office,!”" 
Queen Street west .cor

ner ofSimooe Street.
Persons wishing toconsult the Doctoicun 

do so with the utmoetsecreoy .as his officeis 
so arranged thatit is impossible for patients 
to see eaoh other. Advicefree whenobtain- 
ed attheoffice-
d* Particular attention given tv Female 

Complaints.
DH.ANDREW’S FËHALE P1LIA
Infallibleincorrectint,.regularities. remo- 
vlngobetriictione from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and okbtain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femalssez. They are nothing new,but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years 
Explicit directions .stating when tbev should 
notbe used, with each box. Pillssentto any 
address on receipt ofonepollar. All letter 
must beaddressed(post-paid) Dr.Akdukwkb 
Box759,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post 
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hoursof Consultation from 8am o 10 p m 
Toron to.22nd Nov .1866.

BRISTOL’S I2VŒ30!E^TA.Isrrr JSTOTIOIEJ!

1 Toronto, March 5, 1SCS 
Flour— Receipts,* 500 brls ; No. 1, at $7 05 

(ft 87 10 Fall Wheat—81 79. Spring Wheat—81 00 
let 81 02. Oats—55c. Barley—81 ?f <£* 81 52.

Hamilton, March 5, 1S6S. 
Fall wheat —81 65 @ $1 75. spring do—81 , s 

<ft 81 60 pel bushel. Barley—$1 Q 81 15. Oats 
-02c. to 05c Peas- 85c @ 90c. Pork—80 00 0 
tu 80 50.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.

BEAT SPRING AN»

Summer Medicine !
BSTABLISHED IN 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
linliiitrt Hottlc».

The Best Puri! 1er of the Blood.

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE
of the

AMERICAN WATCH

d bv Me-ms Gowdy & L ewaii 
We1.'* ig-ou Li’-nbcv Yard.)

- and 2 nch flank fioin $20 no (ft $2,

U
i oh Boa ds 

»\fng •
ii H p.ml lg in. Hooting" 

i :n. boards and 2:-i plunk” 
Sea i'"ng a" sizes tip to 16 feet”. 

" p *d voh.ihig rom Î8 to 20’’
hi iglvs No 1 S.iw n............... "

’ ’’ 2 Cut and Sawn.. "
Lu«,lis 6 fecù ............................. '*
Water Lime per barrel............"
Plaster (Calcine) ’’  ’

Guelph, Jan. 30 1803.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Supplied, and work superintendend 
in all its branches.

Are you afflicted with Boils?
Purify ihe Blood.

Have you Ringworm or Totter?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?
Purify the Blood.

Have youSoaldbead or Scurvy?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?
Purify the Blood.

Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil?
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?
Purify the Blood.

Are you annoyed with foul eruptions? 
Purify the Blood.

Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 
Purify the Blood.

Areyousuffering with Foyer and Ague? 
Purify the Blood..

A re you troubled with White Swellings ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you the victim of the excessive useo 
calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla j
lathe only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the 8L00D
Itnever fails. Contains no minerals, 

Andiasafefor infantsand delicate persons.
0 00 | Full directions how to. ta he this most valu | 
i 50 I able medicine will be found around oac 

bottle.
■ | For sale by A, B. Potrie, J. Harvey, junr. ;

N. HiBinbotham.and also by all reepectabl i 
Druggistsin Canada.

2 on 
1 75

'1 HE need of a jafe and perfectly 
A purgative medicine but- long been felt by 
the public und it is a source of great satisfac
tion to us that we can, with confidence, re
commend our Orlsrtol’* Sugar»cQalcu 
PHI*, as combining r.ll the essentials of a 
safe,thorough and agreeable family cathar
tic- They are prepared from the very finest 
quality of medicinal roots.herbs and plants- 
the active principles or partsthatcontain the 
medicinal value being chemically separated 
from the inert and useless fibrous portions 
that contain no virtue whatever- Among 
thoae medicinal agent- we may name PODO- 
PIlYLLlN,which has been proved topossess 
a most wonderful power over the Liver, and 
all the biliousseeretions- This, in combina- 
tionwith LEPTANDK1N and other highly 
valuable vegetable extn cts anddrugs-con
stitutes a purgative f ill that is greatly su- 
periorto any medicine ol the kind heretofore 
offered to the public. BllIFTGl/S VEOE- j 
TABU! SUUAH-0O.ATl-.il PILLS will l-e] 
found a safe and speed) rtmodyin all such , 
cases as
Pilés, Headache, Jaundice, Heart 
burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 
Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive* 
ness, Dyspepria or Indigestion, Fe
male Irregularities, Dropsy of Limbs 
or Body, and all diseases of the 
Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

In diseases which have their origin in the 
blood. Bristol’s Sarsupari lia — that 
best of blood purifiers—should be used with 
the Pills ; the two medicines being prepared 
to act expressly in harmony together. When 
this is donefaithfully, we have no hesitation 

, insaying that great relief .andin mostcases 
1 acure,cnn be guaranteed when the patient 
is not already beyond human help.

Forgeneral directions and tabic of doses 
seethe wrapper around eaoh nhial. Sole, 
Proprietors

LANMAN A KEMP. •
Wholesale Druggists, N .Y

For sale by A. B. Petrie. J. Harvey, jr. .N. 
| Higinbothnni, and also by all respectable 
| Druggists in Canada.

f IlHE American V(atch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place theirs*
L of Watches at prices within the reach of nil parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun-

ivcral grades
_ _ _ ....... Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
Hit) nell Gold value oi" American Currency. The Company by thus paving all duty, 
costs and charge-son their Watches into Canada, wilisupply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, fromtho finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from Hie 

hTopies to the Poles, at a price t" suit the wv.ithy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
rilver Lever, strong and serviceable," regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, and 
•Suite as bavin prices as any model-itc quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extrs Heavy Ctuicd 
Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our lending Watches in 18 Caret Gold Casevfor Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found vcrydesirnble.

We arc frequently asked why we don't advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches arc now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturer's List, our trade marks are American Watch Vo., Appleton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Go. Guaranteed 
in all eases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted liy the seller. The pur
chaser sliould'ulxvaysrequire the guarantee, as there arc Swiss counterfeits fur sale in some places.

ROBBINS & AP PL ETON *New Y-rk, j
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal !

December 10th, 1S07

• General Agents,

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 23rd 

Viet., Cap. 33, Section 11.

Gvat Cure of Liver Cuinpaint and 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

['HE Capital of this Company is €2. *0,000 sterling, divided into 50,000 shares of £50 each, 
mve been made, under which the sum of £250,000 ha,vc beenVails to the amount of £5 per share have 1 

r< The* LIABILITIES of the Company on the 1st day of July, 1?07, were
On Notes and Bills............................................................................................................£ 25 14s 3d
On Estimated Liabilities, including Duty, Fire. Life, and Marine Losses......................  30,000 0s Od

.m

The ASSETS of the Company on that day were 
Government Securities—

Consols.......... ...............................................
New 3 percents.................................. .............
Bills (Drafts not matured),.......... .. ..............
Cash at bankers and office..................................
Stamps in hand................................................
On deposit at bankers, Ac.,................. ..........

I Other Securities—
! Madras Railway Debenlures.............................
: Lancashire and Yorkshire Debentures.............
i Delhi Railway Stock..............................» ....
! Ceylon Company's Debentures..........................

I Great Southern of India Railway Shares.........
Canada 5 per cent. Stock (Inscribed)..............

I Freehold Offices in Corntip... .......................
Due from Agents, Ac....... ............................
Loans on Mortgage, Ac.................................

.11,M0 11
482 15

23,000

0
3

10,030

£30,<25 14s 34

38,729 14

!>T^.TI02Sr>LlL

IJueen
ErinSTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to ; 

the old established Lumber Yard of Thoe I 
| McCrae.Esq , begs a oontinuationofpublic | Helvetia 

| patronage. All kinds of Lumber on hand.— Leaves NE 
1 Prempt attentiongivento allorders. I everv Sati

Consecon .Prince Edward Co.,C-W. J 
March, 1867. >

| MeFsrB.Young AChamborlain.—-Sirs—Hay
ing proved Withimra y own person that there is 

! at last a snÿdkMl» ttiat -.-ill indeed cure Liver 
I Complaln|jafljdJflepepBia, I am induced to 
make Hmh|rtelsejMWit^aader oath

, oertifytinatY sorely------------
. the .last-ittwà*Feéêl«.a<icordiog to the Doc- 

TEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool ami New 1 tors^t^teioeffiKàlrwhi,Liver Complaint and 
York, calling at Queenstown. j Dys»»p«eKjjl***niwUog of linking and

' « line, consisting of the vng«».wnHImft|Mwlt ;%V-gtqmach, worse
than pain^ erOetAtttMPH; .of wind, occasion» 
pain,drowsioeiV»constipation, uneasiness in 
the right shier bend wshe. a poor appetite, Ac. 
and wasgrealljFreduced in strength, Clearing

Payment i

,FIRE BRANCH.
Loss*-* due and unpaid ...........................

do. on suspense .................................

Steamship Company
(luiitfd.) w

S’

Amount of Premiums— 
Kariigd during the Year.. 
Uueaiued........................ £ 35’000

ider oath, which is to | I, Jambs Rose, of the City of Montreal, iiicrehant. one of the General Agents for Canada of the 
‘ afflicted for * Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and be-

England I Virginia 
Louisiana and
Pennsylvania \ France. 

EW' YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
Saturday, and Liverjaml on Wednesday of 

each" week, calling at Queenstown each way.
The size of those BtcainshiiHuulmUs of very spa

cious state-rooms, all opeimlg directly into the 
Saloon.' The accommodation and faro are unsur
passed, and the rules lower than by any other line.

is, that while the SOD and grandson of! * ' * ’ea®“,,,e worK’ Thencomm.xlation for steerage nasiangers arc
tin nld Tfinn- T miia am donil lie is -still N-. :u,, d with despatch and kept always on ; mrge, rnd plenty of deck rmnu le allowed, whilst the old King Louis are dead, lie is 8tl11 aand. Cush paid for all kinds of Lumber at 1 the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and 
alive, though eiglity-two years of age, the yard. [ample.
and vet all three have been on the throne | S.lioulttbankF the public for eleven years ; An experienced Surgeon on eaeh ship, free of 
It ifl‘nrr.1,a hip that another orandson (,f kind favors, and hopes for a oontinuanccot charge. Tieketsore issued in this country to par it IS probable tnat anotner grandson <»i h tiM wishing t„ prepay the passage „f theirfh,
the old King—Otho, the brother of the j - - - - - -
deceased—will succeed to the Kingdom, 1 Thomas JleUraethanksthe publie tor 
or Prussia may absorb the Kingdom in P-tatfavours, and recommends Mr Boult to 

... J 0 thoirfavourubU consideration.
THOMAS McCRAE.

Guelph .January tl. l$f-7. 698-tf

died of a wound in the neck, caused by a j T>l‘illill<r llrtllA trt OWIai* breastpin; and Louis Otho (the subject 1111111,1 » LO VrUOl ,
of this notice) succeeded him, and is now ! AND ALL ki^ps of
dead. The singular part of this romance Houidi oge. Hashes. DoorsJBHiidu, 

-- “ 1 - * 1 > Machine Joiners’ Work,

your new Indian moitloire. the Great Sho- 
shonecs Remedy, sp -kei; of so highly. I tried 
a bottle with your Pills, from these I must 
say I found but little change, hut I took ano
ther and then found my health improving. I 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot
tles, using the PiPs, and I find tiint I have 
quite recovered, t eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness I am well und have pleasure 
in attending tn my business. The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better I 
told him that the Great Shoehonoos Remedy

lief, tUTfuregoing.statement iscorrect and true.
Sworn before me, at the City of Montreal, this 30th dav of January, 1868.

A. M. DELISLK, J. P.
JAMES ROSE.

Guelph, Feb. 12th, 1808.
Agents for Cuelph, McLAQAN À INNES.

; GREAT CLEARING SALE

Funerals, Funerals !

VATHAN TOVELL lias to intimate tlia
__ is prepared to attend funerals as usual
Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill Is In constant operation.
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage

NATHAN TOVELL,
j Guelph. 27tli Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent y FORM ER PRICES.—No. 1, $3.00 f No. 2, $2.71

CHEAP

:ra]

the new allionce.
Sc xrctiy of Watfu.—The Montreal 

papers arc becoming planned at the 
scarcity of water in that city On Tlmrs 
day there was only 10 feet of water in 
one compartment of the resei voir ami ,r> 
feet in the other. The News says : ‘ There 
probably never was a time when the per- 
pie of Montreal suffered so much from the 
waut of that most indispensable of indis
pensables, water —at least since our re- 

* servoir has been in working order. Jt is 
terrible to think in what distress the 
present dear «h may eventuate. The as 
pict of many houses yesterday reminded 
one of a state of seige. During the for
mer half of the day many families were 
absolutely without any supply of water, 
sad in many of the streets might be seen 
people with buckets and tube, eagerly 
awaiting the approach of the civicaquari 
us. Often expectation ended in di* 
point ment, and the water bearers drove 
<>u hf!.»,1; •-> pleading a special destina
tion ; •vt i wln-n they were induced 
to stop, ui 'onid only afïbrd a mere pit
tance." In ease of serious fire, Montreal 
would I»; in a comparatively helpless con 
dition. But notwithstanding all the hard
ships which the water dearth 1ms necee 
sarily eutnded *u so l»rge city, there is I
yet a comic side to the picture. Some : ----------
ludicrous scenes aie related concerning
attempts to obtain a supply of the liquid , D T T T) O
necessary of live. The following is not' YV • -D U XX* vJT 
the last amusing of these incidents. A 
water-cart was passing along Craig st.,
a<id a thirsty citizen earnestly begged the I.--. . .- . , ,
driver to eell him » mpply. The pray* ] '“I"* m’c,,cd 1 li,ree lut 
was met by a refusal ; whereupon tlie 
thirsty individual, burning with revenge, 
stole behind the puncheon, and, un per
ceived by the carter, pulled the plug out 
of the puncheon. Not until the last jet 
had spurted out, did a s> mpathetic passer
by acquaint the carter of the trick.

Dull Times >nd Him Wac«-.s.—We 
have here a singular state of things un- 
usuel and inexplicable. Business has not 
1 en as du1! nor commercial matters as 
gli my and uncertain as now. There is 
no market for anything scarcely. A 
great number of stores are to rent,and 
yet the price has not come down at all.
Thousands of clerks, book keepers, and 
salesmen, have been discharged, yet rents'
Lave not come down for houses. iVery 
few dwellings are to let at all, and those 
are higher than they were May.
The thousand-dollar houses are to com
mand twelve hundred dollars, and so in 
proportion through the whole list. Very 
few leave their houses preferring to pay 
the advanced rent. There are thousands 
of Mechanics who have nothing to do.yet 
will not work for lees than five dollars a 
day, preferring idleness and hunger.
Leading builders have been notified by 
their workmen that the wages of five 
dollars a day are not satisfactory. The 
new demand is six dollars a day for eight 
hours’ work. There will be little build
ing this season at those prices. The 
heavy rents of ten, twenty, and thirty 
thousand dollars are still demanded.
Appleton has rented his marble store 
on Broadway for 30,000 dollars a year, 
has given up the retail trade and gone 
into a back street to carry on his publish-
imordinâr” hig™Umn,„e,BThCede"pS»”n | VERY,I.0WFir’,'SeC°°d «nd ™rd C,bi" 
of business, and such immense outlays ForSrocialBerths,Ticket» Ac,applyto
can be reconciled, is one of the mysteries ! J. W. MURTON,

, York,—Letter from New i funeral PaeiageAgent.

wasdoingit I have recommended the Re
medy in several cases, and it has invariably

from Liverpool or Queenstown '(Ireland), tor 8:L, riven good satisfaction, and 1 vr.-uld strongly | 
American money. recommend it to all afflicted n? I was.

For tickets, special berths, and all information j AMBROSE WOOD,
apply to Sworn before me nt Consecon, C.W.,this

J. W. MURTON, 2nd day of March,18*7.
General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street ; . . . J. M. CABM AN. J.

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 2Stli Nov. 1867

A Commissioner in Q. B-. in and for the Co. 
ofPrinoeEdward. C-W. 723

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

BOOTS & SHOES lumber,
GOWDY &

LUMBER.
STEWART

Wellington Lumber Y'nrd. Guelph.

BEG to inform retail dealers ami the publi , 
^ ionerilly that they have started a gen 1

on theGrandTrunk Railway. where they wil 
keen constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also, cut to order, nil 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station

Kingston Penitentiary ïïto.l2:;ri£Jîi;lî";,..i...„de,ib..up.rt--
tendance of Mr FRANCIS* SMALL, where

At Wholesale Prices.
| TTAV1XG a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 

1 which must be sold during the NEX T TWO 
[ MONTHS, I will offer the same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying al the

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelphlllth December, 1667,

PLASTER, PLASTER
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
everything ean be found in the sbai 
her that is kept in a retail yard. Sv

Flour and Feed as XTeual.
Thesubscribcrstrust that liy strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, ns in the past, a 

, PRESENT PRICES.—No. 1, §2.75^N<>.‘*, 82.50 liberal share of public patronage.
No. 3, 82.25. O- All orders for Lumber to be sent to any

B-ws'Boots from 81.70 Youths’ Boots from 81.35 ; station but Guelph must he addressed to 
1 Women’s Boots from 81.10, Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy .can be seen
I with a large variety of everything in the line all personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
I vqunllv low prices. i evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn-

D'.u’t forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary ! ing toSaturdny evening.
Boot and Shoe GOWDY À SI EWART,
ej- All work warranted. ,or,J CRIDIFORD. Guelph,20tj-,iune.lev <1/

Guelpli. 4tb November, 18,67.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE T PRESENT \ FULL SUPPLY.OF

GROUND PLASTER
ile sleighing is good, fai 
•Ionia, we learn that nil

KEGS leave to inform his, friends and the pub
lic of Guelph ami surrounding country- that 

’ ' ’ tof FIXAMES nuita-

Christmas Presents,
In* will through the HOLIDAYS fiii'nisb all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly *

REDUCES PRICES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should rail at once.

PICTUE/EB
of all kimts furnished in ‘lie first style of the art. 

Gallery above Julm A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph,IStli December. 1867. dw

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
eta Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also vin Nicaragua.

will despatch one of theii Faeland Elegant 
Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Ten Days.

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTBI1N

Assurance Company.
(VIF/T.IL, - - #400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDTmARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
BOS. JOHN Mo.MURRICH,President.' 
CHARLES MA9RATH,Vice-President.
II. HA LOAN .Secretary A Treasurer.

am i rs should gel their snpidies. By advices from Paris, York’aml 
th.u van be ini'duced is already engaged, and that the demand 
d the supply. We have been able to secure only

fTMIISCompanyi L age by tire or
nsuresagainetloes ordam-

theircontents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based onlnng experience, will befound mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
byany arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
oachcase accordingto the risk andclasso 
hazard. QE0.ELLI0TT .Agent Guelph. 
May, h,24tbl866. 656.

REMOVAL.
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
I>ESPJÎCTFULLY thgnke hie numeroue 
Lt patronsfortheliberaleupport he has re

ceived since hie residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Weeto iMr. W. 8. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi- 
cineefor Horsy and Cattle.

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant

a.- 'i

STOP AND SEE !
rpiIE following remarks on Testimonials of ;
JL most wonderful and extraordinary cures .... . 1KAC
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE- Ouelpli, 1.tii Jun«ur> 1868.
MEDY They are stern, undeniable and in- -------------------------------------
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the j...... . i  tKn Cl rn ot Mptlipinal I'nm.

O O WO M’S,

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those voquiçng any to purchase tally.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSXE & CO.

buildings generally, and most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Lom-
■ -----—’ ’ pound yearned after for ages ’f now accessi- .

ble in the Great # New Saddlery Shop
"U Datvi ( TvO you want a set of Harness, double or single,i10SJl10H66S HemCtty ! JL) Jiglitjirhcnvy.eallat the new shop, next

Powder for dwellings, s tables, oo wshede and Harvey, A. B. Petrie, 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of j Higinbotham.
Health in Toronto; also acertainpreventative ,-----------------------1------
of the Turnip Fly. \u g» mW AN M DI am alsoagentf or McDougall’f non-poison- W. Be m. v.
oueSheepand Lamb dipping composition. 1 ttOMŒOPATIIIC.Pliysivian, Surgeon ami Ac-

63-A11 orders punctually attended to, and H ------ v"....
medicinessentto any part of the country. I

For Disease, of tbe Thrcul. Lutigi. I.ivcr . Di- Do you want « prod Sa.MIe! \ 
gostive Organ.,Kidneys, 4e„ M#«ll agScro- • l4 ,.„ds r,
tula,.the varioui Skin Dieesws, Hnmori. and v,ellington Hotel.

“nldSStittlt'SeÏÜÏÏ remedy. - In wan., of a Trunk, V..W, nr
has never been equalled. Where was there 
over such a cure as that in the person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, Ç.W.. of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter C. V • Millie, o 
Earneetown, C W., of Consumption, or tha 
of Ambrose Wood of Consecont C.W.. of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hobky of Napanee, C. W., of Rheumatism, 
who had actually been on crutches for years, 
in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
now well Scores of such oases might be 
mentioned had we space.

63r Call at the Drug Store and get a Circu
lar of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, and 
satisfy yourselves . , _

Price of the Remedy in large pints $1. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents For Gfuelph-N. Higinbotham, E.
- * ” "------ Wholesale Agglit

w7?3

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

i

•N.

vervbudy in _ ___ ,
Travelling Bag, can he supplied at the new simp, I 
two doors from the Post Ollfee

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiih Bells:
A very large and wvll-nssurted. stock of Whips 

will lie sold ut 25c. on the dollar ot our former 
I low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.
I We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
, Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
j blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
| Bells ? We can supply you. Call ut the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anyt hing you want 

| m the Saddlery line, a few doors .South ot the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combs,Spurs, Bits, In endless variety.
• ns usual. •

(T.ate Tovel & Brownlow.

e Horses examined as to soundness". 
• Registry offleekeptforservants.

REPAIRING donnas usual:
B3- In consequence of the present premises be 

iiig too small for our large stock, wc will for n 
abort time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep

____ ...... . „ our present staff ofsuperlor workmen.
.. toucher. Graduate of New York Homteo- cmitu jl. urTPAI er

pathloCollege, and Licentiate of Canada. Office *v!, 1 ° 7 j , ,r «
over Mr.Massie’s new store-entrance Macdunnell Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

I utivpf adjoining the Alma Block.
1 -................... Ouelph 20th December 1867. dwtf.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH

THE Subscriber begs to return thanks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business ami moderate charges, to merit a contin- 
unnet ot pulill» confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hi re. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867.

JOHN~T0VELL.

COFFIN MAKER,
• / Douglas Street, GuClpli 

Guelph, Sept. 20 1807.


